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It is notreasonable
tradinganysystem.
to predicta maximumaccountdrawdownbased
ononlyoneiterationof
possible
tradingresults.
tendto extract
Because
developers
onlyonesamplein their system
evaluations,
I belieYe
themaximum
drawdownstatements
theyoffer are
this
lacking.Havingexpressed
seriously
point,thenextquestion
iq "Cana
drawviablemethodof calculating
downbeformulated?"
of account
Fora realisticappraisal
drawdown,
onemustsamplefromthe
over
distributionof profitsandlosses
manyrandomtrials.Hindsightbias
it likely
mustalsoberemoved
because
contributed
to aninflationof market
performance.
Onlythencanthe
technician
arriveat a statistical
of drawdowna predeterassessment
minedpercentage
of the time.It is not
possible
to saywith certaintythat
drawdowncanbelimitedto some
of thetime.
specificquantity100%
theanalysis
Uponcompleting
described
above,ananalystcouldsay
that accountdrawdownis maximized
ninety€ight
$12,000
at,for example,
percentof thetime.Theterm"drawmeaningless
unless
down'is basically
youattacha probabilitystatement
for
anydollarfigureyoumaywishto risk
marketcommitmenL
asmaximum
AsTMMusershavebeenadvised,
defendable
wedoincludea statistically
in
TMM,
Since
drawdowncalculation
probability
within
a
the
of staying
probability
predetermined
tolerance
is
(or x7o),
lessthan100%
therewould
chance
that
alwaysbea small(100-x)%
youraccountcouldbedrawndownby
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NewAccountingMethod
for ExtraAccess

Ratesfor updates
in excessof 25per month
+ DirectDlal
$0.05/contract
orgroup
of 4
stocksperday
+ Networks
(includingoverseas)
or groupof 4
$0.06/contract
stocksperday.
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Asmostof youknow,recent
versions
of ourQuickTrieve
software
includetheabilityto collectthelast
seven
to tenweeksof updates
through
Thisallows
ourdailyupdate
service.
CSIusers
to quicklyandeasilyfill gaps
createdby longvacations,
tempofary
hiatuses
or hardware
outages.
Most
subscribers
haveutilizedthisfeature
in itsintended
manner,
buta few have
considered
this a wayto getfree
historical
dataona frequently
changingportfolio.
Those
whohavetriedthishave
beensurprised
to find thatourcomputerimposed
a multiple-access
surcharge
ontheirCSIbill.Thesurcharge
amounted
to 70%of thenormal
bill for eachredundant
monthof
access
beyond
thefirst.Thissurcharge
couldamountto muchmorethanthe
costof a few historical
datafiles.
Tomoreequitably
charge
all our
for extraaccesses,
users
wehave
eliminated
themultiDle-access
surcharge
andinstituteda flatratefor
dailycollections.
excess
Thereare
normally
2l trading
dayspermonth,
making21daysof datatheexpected
number
required
for anymonth.
Despite
thefactthatourcomputer
onlycounts
anupdate
if thetransmissioniscompleted,
wegiveanaddrtional5 daysfor goodmeasure
to
jointlyaccount
for redundant
accesses
thatmavbecaused
eitherbv the
custome;
or CSI.
Once26updates
have
beenexceeded,
we will charge5 cents
perdaypercommodity
contract
or
groupof four stocksfor long-distance
updates
or 6 centsperdaypercontract
(or 4 stocks)
for anytypeof network
update.
Theuserupdating
30contracts
dailyby longdistance
access
would
expect
to pay$49.00
for onemonthof
dailyupdates.
If theentireportfolio
wereretrieved
twicedufingthemonth
monthwerealso
or if theprevious
updfied,(42updates)
theextracost

(16(accesses
wouldbe$24.00
over26)
x 30contracts
x .05).lf anotherprior
monthwereretrieved,for a total of
threemonthsof updates
duringone
billingcycle,the extracostoyerthe
$49.00basefee would be $55.50.
For
networkusers,the ratewouldbe$0.01
per day per contractadditional.
Sincethe lowestincrementof
is now only onesingle
extra access
day,rny exfiachargeimposed
will be
relativelyinsignificant.
Thechargeper
dayof extraaccess
will amountto 5 or
6 centstimesthe numberof contracts
in yourportfolio.Regularmultiple
accessors
shouldnoticea substantial
reductionbeginningwith your May
statement.
Thisnew pricingprocedure
can
providean efficient,economical
way
to easilyretrievea limitedsupplyof
pastdatafor an entireportfolio.It
maynot bean economical
way to get
historyon iusta few items,however.
Thisis because
the daily rateper
contract
applies
to everyitemcurrently in the portfoliq not justnew
itemsthat mayhavebeenadded.
Beforecollectingyourportfoliofor
previousmonth(s),consider
the costof
a historicaldav orderfor the items
youneed.Forexamplgif youwanted
to set the lasttwo monthson three
new futurescontracts,-th4t
wouldcost
you$5.70
Thisis
by direct-dialaccess.
lessthan the costof accessing
eventhe
smallestportfoliofor the lasttwo
monthsasdaily updates.
Newsubscribers
to the CSIData
RetrievalServicecanstill pick up two+
monthsof back dataon their initial
portfolioat no extfacost.
Aspartof this change,
ourcomputer
will alwaysasumethe average
number
of callsperdaywill beonefor preAdditionalcharges
billing purposes.
for
multiple accesses
will be madethrough
a prior-monthseryiceadjustment.
practicewill be
Thisnewaccounting
in eff€ctMayl. 1992+

IncreasedGlobalTrading
Reflectedin CSI'sData0fferings
Asmoreinvestorsturn their
attentionto the globaleconomy,
the
demandfor datafrom marketsaround
the world increases.
Thistrendis
evidentin the new futuresinstruments
andindexesthat havebeenaddedto
CSI's
databaseoverthe pastseveral
montns.
Notsurprisingly,
four of the most
recentcommodities
we'veincludedare
from overseas
markets.
InterestRate
Futuresseemto bethe mostpopular
new fare for internationaltraders,
with new tradingon the Italian
Govemment
Bondin bothParisand
London.
Ve alsoouoteGermanBonds
from bothGermanyandLondon.
Government
bondsaretraded
Japanese
in Chicago,
TokyoandLondon.British
bonds(Gilt or Sterlingrate)aretraded
only in London.Notto be ignoredis
the relativelynew ECUbond,which
tradesin bothLondonand Paris.U.S.
TreasuryBondfuturesaretradednot
only in Chicago,
but alsoin London
andTokyo.
Anotherareawith increased
interestis foreignexchange.Wenow
quotepricesfor non-domestic
currenciesfrom Chicago,
Singapore
and
London.
Asinvestorsbecome
moreaware
of internationalpossibilitieE
more
attentionis focusedon the majorstock
indexesof industrialized
The
countries.
Nikkei225StockIndex,which is
considered
a maiorindicatorof Japaneseindustry,is the mostprominent
exampleWequotepricesfor futures
contractson the NikkeiIndexfrom
Chicago,
OsakaandSingapore.
New
stockindexfuturesarenow tradedon
the Australian50Leader's
Index,for
which we quotepricesfrom Sydney.
Otheroverseas
indexesincludethe
FinancialTimes(FTSE)from London,
the HangSengffom HongKong,the All
Ordinaries
from Sydneyandthe DAX
Index from Germany.
By far, the mostpopularindexwe

quoteto our usersaroundthe wofld is
the Grandaddy
of themall - the Dow
Industrial
Average.Manyfeel
Jones
that this indexshowsthe financial
healthof U.S.
business.
Chicago's
S&P
500futurescontractsreflectthe
broader-based
S&P500Index,which is
alsoa popularpick amongboth
domestic
andinternationalusersof the
CSIDataBank.
Wereceivecallsalmostdaily from
investorssearching
for international
marketdata.Manyaredelightedto
find that we typicallyoffer the
informationthey needbeginningwith
the lst dayof trading.Althoughwe
havenot beenableto accommodate
everyfequest,
we continueto search
for new sources
of overseas
data.As
you mayhavenoticed,the backpage
of the NewsJournaloftenintroduces
new futuresmarketsthat we have
addedto our inventory.Weknow how
importanta dynamicservicethat
growswith the timescanbe to your
success.
Thisis why we extendthe
extra effort to meetall your data
needs.+

FloodInterruptsNY
& ChicagoTrading
A flood in downtownChicago
interruptedtradingat the Chicago
Boardof Tradeon Monday,
April 13.
Thegrainmarketsneveropened,
and
tradingon the interestratesandmetals
lastedonly briefly. TheChicago
Mercantile Exchangg
which wasunaffectedby
the floo4 cloaedeaflyto accommodate
memberfirms that wereevacuated
from their downtownofficebuildings.
Asthis NewsJournalgoesto press
on the l5th,we believeall datafrom
the CMEarecompleteandaccurate.
No
priceshavebeenreceived
settlement
for the l3th from the CBOTon the
(continsed on Page5)
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Ask CustomefSefvice
U. I sawa leleaisionreDoftthat Mid
aiusesare often tra.nsmittedb! phone
linesand that anlytnewho usesa
rnod.emis at NshShoaldI beconcerned
aboutgettinga airus whenI call C$?

Thepublicit! gh)en
theMlchelangelo
cornputeful.rusln
March has ralsed.
,nan! questi.ons
about
olr*sesfrom CSI
subscrlbercThh
,nonth,ottr Castomer
SerotceStaff will
add.rassomeof
theq estlonsthey
h.aovrecel.ovd.

A. NOtfh. typeof virusthat canbe
transmittedvia modemis calleda file
virus.Thesevirusesarelinkedto
executable
files(thoseendingin .c0M,
.EXE,
.BAT,etc.).CSIdoesnot transmit
filesto our users,s0this
any executable
threatis not a factor.In otherwords,
the typeof file we transmitcannot
spreadviruses.
O. h it nosiblethat a data diskor
sdJt*ari progran I gotfrom CSI
includ.ed.
a airus?
l

A. Again,the answeris N0.we
involved
regularlycheckall computers
anddisk
in softwarepreparation
productionfor viruses.
Therehasnever
beenevidence
of a viral infectionin
anyof thesesystems
at CSI.
programand
ll. tgota uiruschecking
thal
m))
hard
driae
and mostof
fdund
,nyfloppJjdhks are infected.Hou could
thk happn?
A. Youeitherreceiveda file virus
file or a bootsector
from an executable
virusfrom an infectedfloppydisk.
Thesevirusesarevery rarely found in
andaremore
off{he shelfprograms,
likely the resultof sharingdiskettes
programs
with friendsor downloading
througha bulletinboard.
l. HowcanI amid gellinga uirusin
tneIuIure!'
l

A. Practice
a littlesafecomputing.
and
Thatmeansnot sharingdiskettes,
installingonly softwarefrom reputable
It'sa goodideato run a virus
sources.
checkingprogramon any new program
beforeinstallingit. If your computing
habitsleaveyoususceptible
to infection, its not a bad ideato executea
virusscanthroughyour

file. Thiswill scan
AUT0EXEC.BAT
yourharddrivefor viruses
eachtime
youstartyourcomputer.
Youcanavoidbootsectorvituses
by makingsureyou nevertutn on or
resetyour computerwith a floppy
diskin driveA. Bootsectorviruses
residein the first sectorof an infected
to a
floppydiskandaretransferred
harddrivewhenyoutry to bootthe
computerwith an infectedfloppy
0ncea harddriveis infected,every
floppydiskusedon the computer
infected.Themostcommon
becomes
PCvirus,"Stoned"
from NewZealand,
virus.
is a bootsector
U. Can vourecommenda pooduirus
s(anntngprogram!'
hereat
A. Ve usevIREXPC($129.95)
CSI,but therearemanymoreon the
Editor'sChoice
market.PCMagazine's
from October29,1991were
selections
\,
($129)
CENTRAL
POINTANTI-VIRUS
ANTI-YIRUS
andDR.S0LOMAN'S
($149.95).
TOOLKIT
Theseprograms
can
detect,eliminate,inoculateagainstand
in somecases,
evenrepairthe damage
doneby a virus.Theyareprobably
availablein your localsoftwarestore.
tofind ml.
\1.. I wass,urPrised
tt seems
rcmDuterh4sa wfus because
to berlntning nofinall!. Any conmenE?
l

A. A few virusesindeedseemto be
innocuous.
doingnothing
completely
andspreadbut replicatingthemselves
you haven'tnoticed
ing.Justbecause
ill effectsfrom a virus,don'tbelulled
Virusesmaylay
into complacency.
dormantfor monthsor evenvears
until triggered.
Thetriggermaybea
March6th
date.suchasMichelangelo's
birthday,or it couldbe simplyfilling a
randomsectorof your harddrive.
all
Virusesarecapableof destroying
the dataandprograms
on a hard
drive,sotheyshouldn'tbeignored.*
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FloodInteffupts-.

the fundedamount.In practicalterms,
the drawdownmeasured
by TMMis
the capitalstakeyouarewilling to
invest.YourDercent
chanceof survival
is asreadilyunderyour controlasyour
yourcapitalstake.
ability to increase
a
Giventhe abovepresentation,
trading advisormight say,"I agree
with this,but I don'twant my drawdownto exceed25%of my account
size."In this case,the actualcapital
stakeshouldbe iuflated bl daeiorcf
4 whenenteredinto TMM.Thefader
couldthenbeconfidentX%of the
time that drawdownwouldnot exceed
25%of his true capital.
Certainly.
tradingandthe taking
of unexpectedlossesinvolve serious
risks,but knowingwhat canhappento
you on a statisticalbasistendsto make
the risk moreunderstandable.
Wehave
madeit our iobto helpyouavoid
gettinginto badsituationsby making
it easierto know the consequences
of
your tradingdecjsjons,
+

interestratesor metals,
soourposted
values
maybeadiusted
laterif necesin thisareawill be
sary.Anychanges
posted
in 0urelectronic
immediately
file andrruillbelistedin
enorconection
updating
theJuneNews
JournalAnyone
isadvised
to retrievethe
thesemarkets
file assoonaspossible
to
correction
incorporate
therevisions
in yourfiles.
Theeffectsof thefloodcontinued
throughApril14thastheCB0T
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Silq€lbq NY. lattqlr_
r-en4tned!Lo!e4.
hastheirclearing
donein
exchange
that exchange
alsosuspended
Chicago,
tradingandwasclosedon April l4th.
TheCBOTplannedto resumetrading
fot ^ pzrtial d^y on April 15th.
Naturally,therewill beno datafor
the affectedmarketswhile the extreats
changeis closed.
QuickTrieve@
missingdaysasholidays.
+

Memorial Day Schedule
CSIwill beclosedfor voicecommunication
on
will beclosed,
Monday,
May25.U.S.
exchanges
but the CSIhostcomDuter
will beoDerational
for uDdates
asusual.

CSISoftwareProductSummarv
D QuickTrieve?QuickManager'Toretrieve,
manage
&editdata;
use
includes
AlertCalendar
$gg/Unrestricted
S39lDailydatauser

t-

------------f]CHECK f]MASTERCARDf]VISA
AMOUNT
ENCLOSED
$

(requires
O 0uickPlot'OuickStudy'.
Charting
a analysis
software
or/oM)$156

#
CARD

price$4!!
trTrader's MoneyManaget*-Introductory
(a $200savings)

NAME

varies
trTraDe$k--Traders'
complete
accounting
system{price
withnumber
of accounts)
Starting
@$446llnrestricted
use
d^I^useror 12-month-lease
staJting
@$22/Mo.
$299/D^ily
tr SeasonalIndexValue Pack - Threeyearsof historyfor 33
popular
commodities
$444
O CSINewsJournal- Aug.1990to present
$35lYr.
or $5/Reprint
(cSIusers
tr CSIMailingList- $200/1,000
names
omitted)
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